Cardiac Troponin I Levels in Children with Acute Severe Asthma Treated with IV Salbutamol
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Abstract

Background: Severe acute asthma and its treatment may uncommonly result in cardiac complications such as arrhythmias and acute coronary ischaemia.

Methods: We carried out a retrospective audit of 14 children treated for acute severe asthma with intravenous (IV) salbutamol at the Leicester Royal Infirmary between September 2012 and April 2013. Cardiac troponin I levels were measured at the time blood was sampled for monitoring of blood biochemistry.

Results: Cardiac troponin I (CTnI) levels ranged from 20 to 4255 mg/ml; 8 children had elevated CTnI levels (>40mg/ml) on 9 occasions. Neither total (mg/kg) salbutamol (inhaled + IV) or total (mg/kg) salbutamol IV dose correlated with blood CTnI levels.

Conclusions: In most patients, raised CTnI were not associated with signs or symptoms of cardiac dysfunction. Our findings highlight the need for close cardiac monitoring of children with acute severe asthma on IV salbutamol therapy.
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Introduction

Acute severe asthma attacks in children are life-threatening emergencies. With appropriate and prompt treatment most children recover uneventfully. When complications occur, they are usually a consequence of disease progression and/or its treatment. Established cardiac complications associated with acute asthma treatment in children include supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) and acute coronary ischaemia [1,2]. More recently, two groups have reported elevated cardiac troponin I (CTnI) levels in children treated for acute asthma [3,4]. In this case series, the raised levels of CTnI were not generally accompanied by overt symptoms or signs of coronary ischaemia. Following an index case of a child with acute severe asthma who developed acute coronary ischaemia in association with elevated CTnI levels and IV salbutamol therapy, our local policy has been to screen/monitor patients on continuous IV salbutamol for cardiac ischaemia using blood CTnI levels. Here, we report our observations of CTnI levels in children treated with intravenous (IV) salbutamol for acute severe asthma.

Methods

This is a retrospective audit of routine clinical practice. The case mix comprises of children treated for acute severe asthma with IV salbutamol at the Leicester Royal Infirmary between September 2012 and April 2013. All children with severe asthma are managed in adjoining high dependency care or intensive care units. Patients with severe asthma were identified using ward admission databases. The primary source of patient data were case notes. All patients were managed by the on-call clinical team according to local and / or national asthma treatment guidelines and based on their clinical status.

As per our local policy, children with severe asthma were initially treated with inhaled bronchodilators (salbutamol, ipratropium bromide), oxygen and systemic corticosteroids. In our institution, IV salbutamol is second line therapy. Other agents such as IV aminophylline, IV magnesium and IV adrenaline are third line therapy. The 'loading' and 'continuous' doses for IV salbutamol are 15mcg/kg over 10 minutes and 1-5 mcg/kg/minute respectively. Drugs doses were calculated using estimated or measured weight. Patients receiving continuous IV salbutamol for more than 12 hours had CTnI levels performed at the time blood was sampled for monitoring of blood biochemistry.

Clinical details about patients including drug doses were obtained by analysis of HDU and ICU notes and charts and recorded onto GraphPad Prism V6 spread-sheets. In our hospital, blood CTnI levels >40 ng/ml or a rise in blood CTnI >20ng/ml is considered abnormal and consistent with acute coronary ischaemia. Clinical information was obtained by three of the authors (SS, HK and HP) analysing the notes together. Pearson’s coefficient correlation was calculated using GraphPad Prism V6.

Results

Fourteen children received continuous IV salbutamol for management of acute severe asthma between September 2012 and April 2013 on 15 separate occasions (1 child received continuous IV salbutamol during two separate admissions). In addition to inhaled salbutamol and IV salbutamol, 4 children received a single bolus dose of IV magnesium. One child was transiently treated with IV aminophylline and also received a bolus of IV Magnesium and a bolus of IV adrenaline.

The mean age (range) and weight (range) of children was 4.75 (1.5-11) years and 22.1 (10-53.5) Kg respectively. All but one child had one or previous episodes of wheezing prior to admission and had inhaled salbutamol therapy at home. Nine children were on inhaled corticosteroid therapy as well as inhaled salbutamol; 4 had other features of atopy (eczema, rhinitis or food allergy). Only 1 child was born
The heart rate of children on admission ranged from 119-176 beats per minute (bpm). The lowest oxygen saturations on admission ranged from 80-91%. Chest radiographs were reported as being consistent with acute asthma (N=12 occasions) or consistent with a lower respiratory tract infection (N=3 occasions). No child had a history of cardiac disease. During therapy with IV salbutamol peak heart rate ranged from 175-210 bpm. One child required mechanical support. This patient also developed ECG changes and elevated levels of CTnI and creatine kinase (CK-MB) in blood consistent with severe myocardial ischaemia. All children had normal serum creatinine levels and liver function tests during their hospital admission and recovered fully from their asthma exacerbation. Cardiac troponin I levels ranged from 20 to 4255; 8 patients had elevated CTnI levels (>40mg/ml) on 9 occasions. All patients with elevated CTnI levels during their asthma exacerbation had normal blood CTnI levels (<20 ng/ml) 2 weeks post discharge from hospital.

Neither total (mg/kg) salbutamol (inhaled + IV) or total (mg/kg) salbutamol IV dose correlated with blood CTnI levels (Figure 1a, $R^2 = 0.009$ and 0.005 respectively, Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, PPMCC). There is a weak correlation between total (mg/kg) salbutamol IV dose and blood CTnI ($R^2 = 0.28$, PPMCC) if the child with acute coronary syndrome is excluded from analysis. There was a tendency for CTnI levels to correlate with patient age (Figure 1b, $R^2 = 0.33$, Pearson correlation coefficient).

**Discussion**

The primary finding of this report is that blood cardiac troponin I (CTnI) levels are elevated in most children experiencing an acute severe exacerbation of asthma and requiring continuous IV salbutamol. Since CTnI is an intracellular protein expressed only by myocardial cells, our observations suggest that children with acute severe asthma are at risk of myocardial injury.

In children, elevated levels of CTnI are most commonly associated with overt evidence of cardiac dysfunction, for example, following cardiac surgery or a coronary hypoxia-ischaemia episode. In this report most children experiencing a severe asthma attack had outwardly normal cardiac function. Electrocardiographic changes consistent with myocardial ischaemia were observed only in one child who had the highest CTnI level. None of the group developed cardiac rhythm disturbances. Thus, in most children with severe asthma and an elevated CTnI level, there was little overt evidence of cardiac dysfunction.

Salbutamol and corticosteroids were the only drugs used in all children. There is no data to suggest that systemic corticosteroid therapy at doses used in childhood asthma cause acute myocardial damage. In contrast, salbutamol therapy has been associated with myocardial necrosis in adults treated for severe asthma [2]. It has also been shown to induce dose-dependent myocardial necrosis in healthy mice [2]. While a dose-dependent effect would implicate salbutamol in elevating CTnI levels in our cohort, we did not find any correlation between weight-adjusted salbutamol doses and blood CTnI levels (Figure 1a). However, on re-performing this analysis after exclusion of the patient with overt coronary ischaemia who received bolus IV adrenaline, we noted a weak correlation between weight-adjusted salbutamol doses and blood CTnI levels. We felt justified to exclude this case in a re-analysis as factors such as IV adrenaline therapy and decreased cardiac output could have also contributed to their overall CTnI level. An additional or alternative explanation for a weak correlation between CTnI levels and salbutamol therapy is that dose-response relationship is 'sigmoid' and that all children in this case series report were in the plateau phase of this relationship.

The tendency of CTnI levels to correlate with increasing age (Figure 1b) suggests that myocyte sensitivity to salbutamol is age-dependent. One potential explanation to account for this association could lie in the relationship between heart rate and coronary perfusion during diastole. Since baseline and maximal heart rates vary inversely with age, it seems reasonable to speculate that cardiac myocytes of young children tolerate periods of sustained tachycardia, as might occur with salbutamol therapy, better than cardiac myocytes of older children [5].

Whether the raised CTnI levels in this case audit are a manifestation of asthma severity and/or salbutamol therapy is unknown. Kalyanaraman et al. have previously noted that 3 of 20 children with severe acute asthma had raised CTnI levels while receiving inhaled salbutamol only. However, after commencing IV terbutaline, 9 children had a rise in CTnI levels [4]. One patient in this report developed ECG changes diagnostic of myocardial injury. As in our case, this patient had very high CTnI levels and their ECG normalized on discontinuation of IV bronchodilator therapy. While this data suggest both disease severity and total doses of β-agonists contribute to changes in blood CTnI, Kalyanaraman et al. found no association between asthma severity scores and elevated blood CTnI levels.

Clearly, further studies are needed to define the mechanism of raised CTnI in children with asthma. For example, to properly investigate salbutamol’s potential dose-toxicity relationship will require a prospective study of a range of doses and multiple, repeated observations (CTnI levels) over the dosing interval. In the meantime, our findings highlight the need for close monitoring of children with acute severe asthma on IV Salbutamol therapy.
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